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Previous rcsults show that tbc rcduction ofFe(IIl) by caffcic acid (CAF) is strongly influenced by the pH 
of tbe reaction mcdium (DEIANA et aL, 1995). In particular, il has bcen found that at pH > 3.8 the 
reducing activity of CAF towards the Fe(III) ions in solution is 10w, but it increases when Fe(III) is 
complexedas Fe(III)-polygalacturonate. Tbe mobilization oftbe Fe(II) ions, which form upon the Fe(III) 
reduction, has been shown to depend mainl)' OD the nature of tbe Fe(III)-polygalacturonate complexes 
(DEIANA et al., 1994a). In particu1ar, it bas been observed a high redox activity df CAF towards Fe(III) 
when thc metal ion is coordinated by the carboxilic groups of tbe macromolecule. The Fe(I1I) reduction 
has been found to decrease when an oxydrilic group was inserted in tbc Fe(lII) coordination sphere. The 
Fe(ll) produced partly diffuses into the extcmal solution and partly is stili strongly held by tbe 
polysaccharidic matrix. The oxidation of CAF by Fe(lII) gives risé to the formation of products (OP) 
with difTercnt polymerization degree, some of which are similar to tbose found in natural systerns 
(DEIANA et at., 1994b). In order to detemline the role ofthese products in tbc Fe(III) reduction as well as 
in tbe mobilization of tbe Fe(lI) produced it was set up an electrochemical method to synthetize these 
products (DE lANA et al., 1994b). Here are reported some results about tbe interaction which establish 
between the CAF oxidation products and iron in both oxidizcd and reduced formo 
Material!! and rnctbods 
Tbc Fe(lI) dctcrmination, HPLC analyses and. electrochcmical oxidation of CAF were performed 
according lo the procedures reportcd by DEIANA et al. (1994b; 1995). Kinelic mcasurerncnts were carrled 
oul al room temperature, under argon. on syslems witb 0.6 mM inilial concentralion of oxidation 
products and different amounts of Fc(IlI) and Fe(II), by monitoring tbe Fe(II) and OP contents. 
Results and dlscussion 
Figure l shows, as an example, thc cbromatographic profile of tbc prodllcts obtained via clectrochemical 
oxidation of CAF. The rcaction bctwccn thcsc products and Fc(ll) was studi ed as a funetion of lime at 
pH 3.0, 4.5 and 5.2, and at a metallOP molar ratio cqualto 2. Tbc UVNIS spcctra in lite 300-800 nm 
range are cbaracterized by the presence of two absorption bands at 320 and 680 nm: tbe former is 
attributable to structures whicb mantain tbe typical conjugation of CAF and the latter to a complex 
fonned by Fe(II) and the CAF oxidation products, where are probably involved the ..oH phenolic groups 
of the condensed structures. Tbe concentration of tbc complexed species increases as pH increases, as 
evidenced by the increase in tbe band at 680 nm. Tbe UVMS spectra of CAF and Fe(1I) solutions, 
carried .out in tbe same analytical conditions, do not show absorption bands in the 400-800 nm ral1ge, so 
tllat tbe involvement in tbe complexation process of the biomQlecule present in tbe reaction mixture 
(4%) carl be exc1uded; Il is important topoint out tbat such complexes tend to precipitate mlb time and 
that this reaction is strongly active at pH 5.2 (Fig: 2). Tbe cbromatographic tests show tbat àt pH 4.5 tbe 
compounds 4, 5 and 7 are mainly responsible for tbe precipitation process, wbereas at pH S.2 tbe 
compounds 6, 3 and 2 are involved, too. Thc precipitation process can be attributed to tbe reticulation of 
different compounds by Fe(II) ions, whicb leads to tbc formation of a polymeric rnatrix wbere CAF can 
be trapped, too, as shown by the HPLC tests. Tbe polymeric structure is confirmed by tbe IR spectra of 
tbe preCipitate which are similar to tbose of natural humic acids. Tbey S1Jggest tbat also tbc carboxyJic 
groups are involved in the Fe(II) ion complexation. Tbe composition of tbe precipitate is under study. 
Th~ interaotion between tbe CAF oxidation products and tbc Fe(III) ions was studied at pH 2.5,3.0 and 

. 4.5 on systerns having different Fe(lII)/OP ralios (from LO to 9.0), the oxidation product concentration 
being kept constant. Tbc redox reaction was found active at pH 2.5;·U proceeds through two steps: tbe 
former is fast and leads to tbe relesse of 4 electrons, tbe latter is slower and involves tbc release of only 
1.2 electrons. At pH 3.0 thesame stoichiomctry wasevidenced, but tbe kinetics of tbe redox reaction 
was found slower. This bchaviour differs from that previously defined for tbe· FeQII)-CAF system, wbere 
a release of9 electrons for one molecole ofCAF oxidized has been shown (DEIANA et al., 1992). Sucb a 
difference is partly attributed to tbc rclease of two electrons whicb accompanies tbe fonnation of tbe OP 
via the CAF electrochemical oxidalion. The lack of other 2 electronS suggests that a fraction of the ..oH 
pbenolic groups are involved in tbe polymerization process which leads to tbe forroation of compounds 
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Figure 1. Chromatograms relative 
to the system at pH 3.0 recorded al 
290 nm. Slarting conditions: 
2.1mM CAF: l M NaCI04 : 1M 

CH3COOH. 

Figure 2. Fc(ll) (mM) in solution 
as a funclion of lime al pH 3.0 (a) • 
pH 4.5 (b) and pH 5.2 (c). The 
initial OPconcentration \Vas 0.6 
mM. 

wilh a mo)ecu)ar weight higherlhan lhal of CAF as welI as Fe(III)-OP complexes. as shown by lhe 
UVMS spcclra. Al pH 4.5 no Fe(II) formalion was recorded. As evidenced by lhe UVIVIS speclra. lhis 
can be aUribuled lo lhe formation of Fe(IIl)-OP polymers which tend to precipitate with lime and with 
incrcasing the Fe(II1) concentration. The IR spcctra indicate that also the Fe(III)-OP precipitates have a 
polymeric struclure. The chromatographic tests show that for Fe(III)/OP ralios equal lo l. 2 and 5, alt 
thc products are invo)ved, particularly those wilh a relention tidle higher than 50 min~ whereas lhose 
with a relention time lower than 50 min disappear al a Fe(III)/OP ralio equal to 9. 
Conclusions. Thc results show lhat thc CAF oxidation producls al the soil-root inlerface are able: 
- to operate the reduction ofFe(llI) to Fe(I1) ions allow pH values; 
- to fonn Fe(III)-polymers, tbus preserving tbe Fe(I1I) ions from reduclion; 
- to form insolublc Fe(II)-polymcrs, thus limiling lhe Fc(I1) diITusion towards the absorbing cells. 
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